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. Letter dated 4 DS£_aiber 1951.t., .. ~ressed. to the President 
ot the General As~ embi;Y )?Y; the· Chairman· O'f the . 
delegation of, -t~e. Un1,on of f1,oyiet Socialist 

Republi<;s -to the g;ln·ta,,..Pession· 

Ne~ York, 4 . December 1954 

I have the honour to forward the text i:,t the proposals on the Ki?rean 

que_stion introduced by the delegation ·~f: the Democratic People's Republic . . ' . ' . ' 

of Korea e.t the Conference of ,ore:l.gn· Ministers held at Gelleva from A;pri). . 

to July· this year. 

I beg. you. to a;ra.nge for the distribution· of the~e proposals to the 

representatives attending the ninth session of the GenereJ. Assembly .. 

(Signeg.). . Y. MALIK 

Cha.1rJDan, delegation of the USSR to 
the ·ninth.session of.the 

General Assembly 
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f.~sals of the dei!sation o~ ~e Democ~atic 
People rs Republic ot, Korea, l!li)Ved at the Geneva 

Coit£erence op. 27 APrU .195,lt 

NATIONAL REUNION OF KOREA Ami Frum AUrKORlWir ELECTIONS 

With a view to the speedy restoi:a,tion Of Korea's national unity and 

the establishment Qi' a united, independent and del.lluora.tic Korean State: 
\ 

l. The Governments of the Dem;,,1crat~e People' e Republic. a£ Korea end 

the Republic of' Kor~a. shall be recommended ;., 

(a.) To hold, on th~ ba.si~· ot. ~ r:i;~e expression of:will by the 

population of the tmole of Korea:, an···Xorean ele.ctions to a National· Assembly, 

which sllaJ.l. set up a single Govel"mE!ent or Korea; 

(b). · To appoint an All-Korean CO'a!lf,d.ssion composed of ~esentatives 

of North and South Korea, elected re~ctivel.y 'by the Sup_reme People 1s 

Assembly. ot. the Democratic People's Republic of Korea 1Uld. the National Assembly 

of the Republic of Korea., for the purpose of preparing and conducting free 

eJ.l-Korean elections to the Korean National Assembly, and of 1.JJu)lementing 

urgent measures f'or the promotion of' economic and cul.tu.ralintercourse 

between·North- and Soutb. Korea. The Coimnission should aJ.ao include 

representatives ot the ma.jor demo~atic public organizations of North and 

South Korea respectiveiy; 

fc) To ·provide that one of the primary duties of the All-Korean 

Commission shall be to draft an aJ.l .. Korean electoral law which will ensure . 
that.the elections are ·of a truly democratic character and conducted. in 

conditions of freedom that preclude foreign inter.f'erence and.the exercise 

of ~ressure on the electorate by local authorities·or terrorist groups. 

The Commission shaJ.l likewise take 'the necessary measures to ensure to the 

people of Korea fr.eedom of assembly and press, and the freedom ot aJ.l 

citizens of the country, regardl.ess of their political. and religious 

convictions, sex or nationality to aom:Lnate candids.tee to 1eg1slative bodies; 
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(d) With a view.to assiating the economic recovery of Korea, 

promoting higher living standards for the !Corea.n·people, and preserving_and 

developing their national culture, which will be an important step towards 

creating the conditions necessary for the nationeJ. reunion of Korea, the All

Korean Commission shaJ.J. without delay adopt measures for establishing and 

developing economic and culture.l·intercourse between the Democratic People 1s 
. ' .. ' . 

Republic of Korea- and .the Republic of Koreat trade, financial settlements, 

transport, -frontier relations, freedom· Qt' movement and correspondence, cultural 

and scientific exchange, etc. 

2. _All foreign armed forces· aha.J.i be 'Withdral-m from Korean territory 

Within six months. 

3. The peaceful. development of ~orea shall be guaranteed by the States 

most interested in the maintenance · of peace -in the Far Ea.s·t;, thus creating 

conditions oond.ucive to the a:peed.iest solution of' the probJ.em or peacefully 

reuniting Korea as a united, independent and democratic State. 
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:Pro;po~a.ls of the del~ption of ~he Democr,e.~J.~ 
People•s R!J?Ublic of Korea, moved at the Geneva 

Conference on 12 Jime 1354 
' 

SAFF.GUARDING_OF CONDITIONS OF PEACE IN.KOREA. 

The States participating in the Geneva Conference have agreed to 

continue ~eir effort to achieve agreement on a peacefUl settlement of the 
'' s 

Korean que:stiot1: based upon th.e establishment of a uni.ted,. independent and 

democratic Korean State. 

For the ;purpose of' safeguarding conditions of peace in.Korea.: 

l. The Governments of the countries. concerned.· shall be recommended 
' • ' . r • ; r 

to take measures for the 1d.thdravo.1 of ell foreign armed forces from Korean 
,· . . ' . 

territory e.s speedily. e.s possible in accordance with the pr:Lnciple of · 

proportionality~ 

2. The armed. forces of the Democratic Peopl.ets Republic of Korea. and 
' . . . ' 

the Republic of Korea shall within a period of not JDOre than one year be 

reduced so a.snot to exceed e. limit of 100.,000 men on ea.ch .side. 

3. A commission composed of representatives of the Democratic People I e 

Republic of Korea. and the-Republic at Korea shall be·set up to examine the 

creation of conditions f'or the gra.duaJ,. liquidation of the state of war and 

the placing of the forces of both •sides on a peacetime footing, and to submit 

to the Governmen:t of.the Democre.tic People's Republic of Korea and the 

Government of the Republic of Korea. proposals for en agre~ent to this effect. 

4. Treaties between either pa.rt of Korea end other States involving 

military co~tments shall be recognized as incompa.ti'b.le with promotion of' the 

peaceful. unification of Korea. 

5. With a view to br~ging North and South ~area. closer together., an 

All.-Korea.n Commission shall be set up,to work out and.put into effect agreed 

measures for the esta.blisbment and development of economic and cultural 

reJ,.ations b~tween the Democratic People's Re»ublic af Korea. and the Republic 
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of Korea (trade, fin~cial settlements, transport, frontier matters, freedom 

of movement and correspondence, cultural and scie~tit'i~ interc?ursa, etc.). 

6. It shall be . recosnized. that the Ste.tee pe.rt:tcipe.ting in the Geneva 

Conference are bound to guarantee Korea's pe~cet'ul developmeut,·thereby 

creating conditions facil1tat:Lns the ape~ peaceful unification of.Korea 
I 

as a. united, independent .and democratic State 




